Mrs. Loofbourrow School Supplies
7th grade English/language arts and literature (listed items cover both classes)
1. writing utensils that don’t write green (at least 5 pencils & 2 pens other than black ink)
2. 2 folders used only for these classes—do not label them yet
3. 1 three-subject notebook—also used ONLY for both classes (We will use all 3 sections!)
4. 100 sheets loose-leaf paper (college or wide ruled, you pick)
5. Post-it notes—1 pkg. of 100 (3x3 or larger)
6. 2 highlighters (any 2 different colors)
English II (sophomores)
1. 50 notecards (size 3x5) for speeches (no multi-colored cards per speech)
2. writing utensils that don’t write green
3. folder used only for English—must have “English” written on it in permanent ink
4. 1 single-subject notebook— “English” permanently on this also (to be left in the room
periodically to be graded)
English III (juniors)
1. 100 post-it notes (3-inch square or larger)
2. 1 pink highlighter and 1 yellow highlighter
3. writing utensils that don’t write green
4. folder used only for English—labeled as such & used for entire year
5. 1 single-subject notebook, English only—also labeled
English IV (seniors)
1. 2 different color highlighters
2. writing utensils that don’t write green
3. folder used only for English—labeled as such
4. 1 single-subject notebook, English only (to be left in room periodically to be graded)
5. 100 post-it notes (3-inch square or larger)

Mrs. Schultz School Supplies
6th through 8th grade art class supplies (Same supplies for Art I and Art II)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Pencil and eraser
Scissors
Glue
Wax crayons NOT WASHABLE CRAYONS, PLEASE, normal crayola or orange crayons are fine
Markers
Ruler
Small pencil sharpener
Colored pencils
9x12 sketchbook with blank pages
A box or bag to keep your supplies In

If you have supplies from last year you can reuse them.

Mrs. Lewter School Supplies
6th through 8th grade music class supplies
1. one plastic folder with prongs and pockets
2. two pencils with erasers
8th grade theater class supplies
1. one notebook (hard cover)

Mrs. Rembold School Supplies
6th through 8th grade math class supplies
1.
2.
3.
4.

4 dry erase markers
TI-30x IIS scientific calculator
book cover
typical folders, notebooks, and pencils

Mrs. Wollman School Supplies
8th, 9th, and 12th grade English class supplies
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Writing utensils (at least 5 pencils & 2 red pens or other bright color/not black or dark blue)
One folder for English papers
One three-subject notebook
100 sheets loose-leaf paper (either college or wide-ruled)
One highlighter

Mr. Maske School Supplies
6th grade reading and social studies class supplies
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

two notebooks
two folders
one highlighter
one red pen
scissors
one box of crayons
one pencil bag

